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BaCkgROund/OBJeCtive: Bupivacaine and lidocaine are often
used concurrently, in theory, to combine the more rapid onset of lidocaine
and the longer duration of bupivacaine. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate this concept.
MethOdS: Twenty-five subjects were enrolled in a double-blinded, randomized block design study to evaluate the onset and duration of four different mixtures of lidocaine and bupivacaine with epinephrine. The study was
designed to achieve 80% power to detect an effect size of 0.37 at 5% overall
significance. The four mixtures tested were: 0.25% bupivacaine with epinephrine (1:200,000); 1% lidocaine with epinephrine (1:100,000); 0.125% bupivacaine and 0.5% lidocaine with epinephrine (1:150,000); and 0.25%
bupivacaine and 1% lidocaine with epinephrine (1:150,000). Four intradermal injections were made in the volar forearms of each participant. Time to
effect and duration were measured by sensation of a sharp skin prick.
ReSultS: Mean time to onset ranged from 12 s to 29 s without statistical
significance across all tested solutions (P=0.891). Mean duration of effect
ranged from 6 h 38 min to 7 h 25 min with a statistically significant difference across the tested solutions (P=0.036).
COnCluSiOnS: No statistical benefit was measured when comparing
lidocaine with epinephrine, bupivacaine with epinephrine, and mixtures of
these local anesthetics with regard to onset of action. While a statistical
difference was observed in duration of effect, the clinical benefit measured
was narrow.
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hysicians commonly use local anesthetics to perform minor procedures and to improve analgesia for procedures performed under general anesthesia. Local anesthetics improve postoperative pain control
and reduce the amount of postoperative narcotic required (1,2). This, in
turn, can reduce postoperative nausea, emesis and delayed return to
bowel function (2-5). An ideal local anesthetic provides complete sensory blockade on application and has an adequate duration of effect to
include the procedure and a generous postoperative period. Bupivacaine
and lidocaine are two commonly used local analgesics. The two amino
amides are often used concurrently to combine the more rapid onset of
lidocaine and the longer duration of bupivacaine. They may be used for
regional blockades but are often administered as intradermal field
blocks. Many formulations include epinephrine, which acts as a vasoconstrictor improving hemostasis and reducing the rate of absorption,
thereby prolonging duration and decreasing toxicity.
Compared with lidocaine, bupivacaine has a significantly longer
duration of action and slower time to onset (6,7). Bupivacaine has an
onset of 5 min, a duration of 2 h to 4 h and maximum dose of 2 mg/kg.
The addition of epinephrine has an unknown effect on onset while
increasing duration and maximum dose to 3 h to 7 h and 3mg/kg,
respectively (6,7). Lidocaine is known to have an onset <2 min, a
duration of 1 h to 2 h, and a maximum dose of 5 mg/kg, which
improves to an onset <2 min, a duration of 2 h to 6 h and toxicity of
7mg/kg with the addition of epinephrine (6,7). Each characteristic is

le délai et la durée d’action de mélanges
intradermiques de bupivacaïne et de lidocaïne
associés à l’adrénaline
hiStORiQue et OBJeCtiF : La bupivacaïne et la lidocaïne sont
souvent utilisées conjointement, en théorie, pour associer le délai d’action
plus rapide de la lidocaïne à la durée d’action plus longue de la bupivacaïne.
La présente étude visait à évaluer ce concept.
MÉthOdOlOgie : Vingt-cinq sujets ont participé à une étude aléatoire
par bloc à double insu conçue pour évaluer le délai et la durée d’action de
quatre mélanges différents de lidocaïne et de bupivacaïne associés à
l’adrénaline. L’étude était conçue pour atteindre une puissance de 80 %
afin de déceler une ampleur de l’effet de 0,37, selon une signification
globale de 5 %. Les quatre mélanges à l’essai étaient la bupivacaïne 0,25 %
associée à l’adrénaline (1 sur 200 000); la lidocaïne 1 % associée à
l’adrénaline (1 sur 100 000); la bupivacaïne 0,125 % et la lidocaïne 0,5 %
associées à l’adrénaline (1 sur 150 000); et la bupivacaïne 0,25 % et la
lidocaïne 1 % associées à l’adrénaline (1 sur 150 000). Chaque participant
a reçu quatre injections intradermiques dans l’avant-bras palmaire. Les
chercheurs ont mesuré le délai et la durée d’action au moyen de la sensation d’une piqûre épidermique.
RÉSultatS : Le délai d’action moyen variait de 12 secondes à 29 secondes,
sans signification statistique entre les diverses solutions à l’essai (P=0,891).
La durée d’action moyenne variait de 6 h 38 min à 7 h 25 min et s’associait
à une différence statistiquement significative entre les solutions à l’essai
(P=0,036).
COnCluSiOnS : Les auteurs n’ont mesuré aucun avantage statistique
lorsqu’ils ont comparé le délai d’action de la lidocaïne associée à
l’adrénaline, de la bupivacaïne associée à l’adrénaline et des mélanges de
ces anesthésiques locaux. Ils ont constaté une différence statistique quant à
la durée d’action, mais l’avantage clinique mesuré était minime.

dependent on multiple factors including volume and concentration
infused, location of administration and tissue pH (6).
The two medications are often used as a mixture to theoretically
provide the longer action of bupivacaine and the faster onset of lidocaine. Previous studies have examined safety, demonstrating no
increased toxicity with mixtures of bupivacaine and lidocaine (8).
Research has also examined the use of multiple combinations of local
anesthetics including bupivacaine and lidocaine in nerve and spinal
blocks, with mixed results depending on the anesthetics used and location of the block (9-17). In studies comparing mixtures of chloroprocaine and lidocaine for epidural infusion, a decreased duration was
experienced, leading some experts to recommend avoiding the practice of local anesthetic mixtures (6). A separate study found no benefit
of lidocaine and bupivacaine with epinephrine when compared with
bupivacaine with epinephrine alone when used in a ring block (18).
A literature review yielded a single study comparing bupivacaine,
lidocaine and a mixture administered intradermally without epinephrine (17). The study involved 20 participants and demonstrated no
measurable difference in onset and a statistically significant difference
in duration. The authors concluded that mixtures of bupivacaine
and lidocaine work well and may have possible benefit in clinical
applications.
The present study was the first to evaluate the use of intradermal mixtures of bupivacaine and lidocaine with epinephrine. The
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Table 1
Onset of action for local anesthetic

Table 2
Duration of action for local anesthetic mixtures
Onset of effect, s

Duration of effect, h

Mean ± SD

Median
(Min–Max)

anesthetic or mixture

0.25% bupivacaine

19±41

0 (0–180)

0.25% bupivacaine

7.02±1.46

6.70 (4.58–10.75)

1% lidocaine

29±49

0 (0–180)

1% lidocaine

6.63±1.85

6.58 (3.22–10.32)

0.125% bupivacaine and 0.5% lidocaine

26±46

0 (0–120)

0.125% bupivacaine + 0.5% lidocaine

7.48±1.76

7.15 (5.02–10.5)

0.25% bupivacaine and 1% lidocaine

12±30

0 (0–120)

0.25% bupivacaine + 1% lidocaine

7.16±1.60

7.37 (3.82–9.68)

anesthetic or mixture

Mean ± SD

Median
(Min–Max)

P=0.891. Max Maximum; Min Minimum

P=0.036. Max Maximum; Min Minimum

hypotheses were that no difference would be measured with respect to
onset among the different mixtures and that duration of action would
increase proportionately with the amount of bupivacaine infused.

The mean duration of effect ranged from 6 h 38 min to 7 h 25 min,
with significant statistical differences noted (P=0.036) (Table 2). Times
varied most widely for the 1% lidocaine group and were most consistent
in the 0.25% bupivacaine group, with SDs of 1 h 51 min and 1 h 21 min,
respectively (Figure 1). The longest mean duration was measured in the
0.125% bupivacaine and 0.5% lidocaine group, while the longest individual effect was measured in the 0.25% bupivacaine group.
Additional analysis was performed to evaluate the significant difference identified in the mean duration of effect. Post hoc pairwise comparison was performed using ANOVA on rank of the onset of action
times. Significant difference was measured between the 1% lidocaine
group and the 0.125% bupivacaine and 0.5% lidocaine group.

MethOdS

The present study was evaluated and approved by an internal review
board at Scott & White Hospital (Texas, USA) and registered with
ClinicalTrials.gov. A sample size calculation using a randomized block
design to achieve 80% power to detect differences in mean duration
time (effect size of 0.37) and mean time to onset (effect size of 0.37) at
5% overall significance level yielded 25 participants. A double-blinded,
randomized block design study was performed using 25 healthy volunteers, after receiving verbal and written informed consent, at Scott &
White Hospital from July 24 to August 28, 2010. Volunteers completed
a basic health questionnaire and were excluded from the study if they
experienced any previous adverse reaction to lidocaine, bupivacaine or
epinephrine, were pregnant or had a history significant for heart disease,
peripheral vascular disease, diabetes mellitus, Raynaud’s syndrome or
immune dysfunction. The 25 enrolled subjects had a mean (± SD) age
of 36±9.7 years, with 18 female and seven male participants. Six participants had a diagnosis of hypertension, three had hypercholesterolemia,
one had asthma and one had hypothyroidism.
Each volunteer was evaluated using four different mixtures of local
anesthetic infused into the dermis of the volar forearm. Two injections
were placed into each forearm so that >10 cm of unanesthetized skin was
maintained between infusion sites. A total of 0.2 mL of solution was
injected at each site using different 27-gauge needles and 1 mL syringes.
The four mixtures tested were 0.25% bupivacaine with epinephrine
(1:200,000); 1% lidocaine with epinephrine (1:100,000); 0.125% bupivacaine and 0.5% lidocaine with epinephrine (1:150,000); and 0.25%
bupivacaine and 1% lidocaine with epinephrine (1:150,000).
Each site was tested before administration of the medication to
ensure normal sensation. Sensation was evaluated at the central site of
infusion with an alcohol-sterilized safety pin. Sensation was defined as
the ability to sense sharp when the safety pin depressed but did not puncture the skin. Onset was recorded as the time from infusion until loss of
sharp sensation measured in 15 s increments. Duration of effect was the
time from onset until return of sharp sensation measured in 15 min intervals. Treatments were assigned to each patient and infusion site using a
random number generator. Treatments were assigned a unique serial
number that ensured participants and investigators were blinded during
the trial.
Statistical analysis of the results was performed with all variables
of interest summarized using descriptive statistics: mean ± SD for
continuous variables and frequency and percentage for categorical
variables. Time to onset of action and duration of effect were summarized according to treatment group (0.25% bupivacaine, 1% lidocaine, 0.125% bupivacaine + 0.5% lidocaine, 0.25% bupivacaine +
1% lidocaine) using mean ± SD and median (minimum-maximum).
Treatment means were compared using ANOVA for randomized block
design. Friedman’s test and pairwise comparisons were also performed;
P=0.05 was used to indicate statistical significance.

ReSultS

Onset of action had a mode of 0 s for all treatment groups. No statistical difference was measured between groups when evaluating time to
effect (P=0.891) (Table 1).
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diSCuSSiOn

The present study demonstrated a statistically significant difference for
duration of effect for the different local anesthetic mixtures assigned.
The difference did not correlate with the concentrations of either
bupivacaine or epinephrine as initially expected. Furthermore, 1%
lidocaine with epinephrine (1:100,000) performed well, although it is
traditionally believed to have a much shorter duration of action than
bupivacaine. While bupivacaine produced a more consistent duration
of anesthetic relative to lidocaine alone or in mixtures, mean and
median durations varied narrowly within 1 h for all groups.
The present study was powered to detect a difference based on the
available pharmacokinetics for bupivacaine and lidocaine and clinical
relevance. Nevertheless, no statistical difference was measured for the
onset of action between treatment groups. A larger study designed to
measure a statistical difference in this variable would be unlikely to
demonstrate a clinically significant difference given the rapid onset
observed in all formulations.
The concentration of epinephrine in solution was based on the
availability of prefabricated local anesthetics with epinephrine.
Epinephrine produced a dramatic effect on both duration and onset of
action when compared with the study by Sweet et al (17) and pharmacology reference books (6,7). Although the study did not compare
formulations with epinephrine to those without, we achieved longer
durations and more rapid onset for both lidocaine and bupivacaine
than reported values.
The present study was performed using commercially available 1%
lidocaine with epinephrine (1:100,000), 2% lidocaine with epinephrine
(1:100,000), 0.25% bupivacaine with epinephrine (1:200,000), and
0.5% bupivacaine with epinephrine (1:200,000), either alone or in a
50:50 solution. Therefore, different infusion sites received different concentrations of epinephrine with the greatest difference between the
0.25% bupivacaine and 1% lidocaine (1:200,000 compared with
1:100,000). To avoid different concentrations, mixtures could be created
using individual components and equal amounts of epinephrine. We
elected to mix commercially available solutions despite this possible
confounding variable because physicians using this technique will typically mix bupivacaine and lidocaine in this manner at our institution.
The characteristics of bupivacaine and lidocaine measured in the
present study are clinically similar. There are numerous reasons apart
from onset and duration physicians choose different anesthetics.
Clinicians should use toxicity, amount needed to infuse, location of
infusion and availability to guide selection of local anesthetic when
choosing between bupivacaine, lidocaine or a mixture of the two. Based
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Figure 1) Duration of effect for all treatments
on the results of the present study, clinicians may see less difference
between bupivacaine and lidocaine than expected, resulting in a smaller
potential gain when mixing formulations or selecting one for longer
duration or shorter onset of action.

COnCluSiOnS

No statistical benefit was measured when comparing lidocaine with
epinephrine, bupivacaine with epinephrine, and mixtures of these
local anesthetics with regard to onset of action using commercially
available formulations for an intradermal field block. While a statistical difference was observed in duration of effect, the clinical benefit
was narrow and individual physicians should use other clinically relevant factors to determine the composition of their local anesthetic.
diSClOSuReS: The authors do not have any commercial associations or financial disclosures that might pose or create a conflict of
interest with the information presented in this article.
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